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Approved by the covernoE $ay 19, 1911
Iotrotluced by John I.. Decamp, lr0th District

R ev is etl
read as

Revis ed
read as

AN ACT to amend sections J9-288.03 and 39_?Bg.O4,Reviseal Statutes Supplement, 1969, relatinoto use of public roads; to change 'pr"ri.i"ri
authorizing- flashing Iiqhts as prescribed; toauthorize flashing or rotatinq 1iqti.;' a;repeal the original sections; and to' declarean emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

S tatutes
follocs:

Section 1. That section 39-7g8.03,Supplenent, 1969, be aoended to

39-788.03. -+ Ielat+nq gt ftashing anber tiqhter, lighls shalt be aispliied on"Ihe roof -of i"i ;;i;;vehi'cle being operated by any ro.ii riir "u..i"r'outiia!the corporate Iimits ot iny municipa]'ity j.n this -;i;;;
shen stopping on or near any road or highray in t;;process of tlelivering nail. A rotatinq__.i' ti""fri"i3pb.I.}]ght er r&-h!E nay- be displilEE o, uny vehicle ofthe t{ilitary Departndnt iUire on ini state .;a;;;r;inig91on, any motor vehicle leing opeiited by ""v- pirfiluti.j.ity, vehicle service, torini iervice, 'or'--iripublicly or privately-orned constriction or maintenancevehicle uhile perforoing its autiei-on or near any roaal,street,.or highnay, any motor vehicle U"inq opei;i";--;;,any nenber of the civil Air patrol, or any vehicle rhileactually engaged in.the noving of housesr-Ouilainqs, oiother obiects of extraordinary bu1i. -in;lrairq--';"i"f.d
livestock forage as authorizei ui 'suuaivisioi iit--;;section 39-719.

Statutes
follovs:

Sec. 2. That section 39-788.0q,
S uppleneDt, 1969, be auended to

39-788.04. .(1) -A Egle!-inq ol flashing btue redlisht 9! *iqhts may be'aisFrilea-6n-:any notor vehicleoperateal by any volunteer fiienan sg 'lar il:si.liJ"iqfliger anyrhere in this state chile="tGUy--6-ilnGto the scene of a fire or other ernergency reiuiring- -his
services as a votunteer firenan oi i"rj;i;;;cr;;;SE++q+ but .onty after its u.e -itaI1- haG---b.."authorizetl in uriting by the county sheriff.Application for a pernit-to display such figit slrafi be
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naale iD yriting to the sheriff on forns to be prescribed
antl furnished by the suPerintentlent of the Nebraska
state Pat!o1. The application shal1 be accorpanietl by a
statenent that the applicant is a volunteer fj.renan oI
lav-enforcgee4!-gfficer antl requesting issuance of the
peiuit, rhich statenent shal1 be signetl by the chief of
the applicantt s fire tlePartnent or IaY eDforcenent
superie!. such p€rnit shall be carrj.etl at all tioes in
the vehicle nametl therein. Each such pernit shall
expire oB Decenber 31 of each Year antl shall be reneretl
in the saee nanner as it ras or5.gina1ly issuetl- The
sheriff Day at anI tiue revoke such pernit upoD a
shoring of abuse thereof or upon receipt of notice fron
the chief of the fire tlepartneDt that the holder thereof
is no longer an active volunteer firenan gE--lA!
enforcenent officgg. ADy persotr rhose pernit has, b99!
so ;toked shaf:. uFon denantl surrentler it to the sheriff
or his authorizetl agent.

(2 ) t-filasliag-bitc-liEht-na1--bc--ilisplalcil--on
any -iloto!- rehieitc-bc:ia E-nscd-as -a--:adio--ot--tctcvisioa
aoLile-reait--re{ric}c-- aetnait+?--en--!cutc--to--o t--rhiitc
prc scn t-at-atr-ncrs- seeic; !-Iotalinq or -flashinq re.(

(3) rt sha1l be the aluty of the oPerator of any
notor vehicle to yieltl the right-of-uay to any trotor
vehicle displaying a Eotatinq or flashing bluc retl light
or liqhtg.

S ec. 3. That original sections
Revisetl statutes SuPPlenent,39-788.04,

repealed.
Sec. q. Since an elDergency exists, this act

shal1 be in full force and take effect, fron antl after
its passage and approval, according to Iar.

39-788. 03
1969,

and
are
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